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.B'£]'OI{E TEE RAI!.EOAD C01,";jrfSS ION 

In the ~,:atter of the Application ot 
FOP.?.ESI' F. SULLJ.v 1lN (o\'1!ler of the 
freight line lenown as the Red line) 
to sell, and BERTE:,\, 1. DE lONG to 
purcha.se an autotlObile freight line 
0~eratl9d between los Angeles and 
Lancas'ter, California. 

BY TEE: COII'~TTSSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

:Irorrest F. Sul11ve.:J. has petitioned. the Ra:Uroad. commission 

for an order approving the sale ana transfer by him to Bertha 1. 

De I.o:l.g of an undivid.ed. one-halt inter~st in an o:peratine; right 

tor an automotive service tor the transportation of property 

'betwee::l !..os klgeles and tancaster, and Berthe. L. De Long has 

pptiti'~:c.ed tor authority to pUl"'chase and acquire said one-halt 

intere,st in said opere. tins right and to nereatte1r, with said 

Fo:-res·t F. ,sullivan as a partner, operate there'l.:nder, the sale 

and tra:JSter to be in accordance with an agree::n.ent, a. c op1 ot 

which, ~arked Exhibit ~~n, is attached to the application herein 

and ::n.a'ie a part thereof. 
Ir~e consideration to be ?e.id for the property herein proposed 

to be 'tra.."lsterred is given as :;)5000 cash. Of this S\llll. :~700 is 

declarl~d to be the value ot eq,uipm.ent and 0300 is declared to be 

the vc.lue ot in. tangibles. 

I.rb.e o:pcro.t ine l'i:$ht, a one-half interest in which is 

herein proposed to be transferred was originally established by 

!.i. o. ))unco.n and iial tel" Kielhoter wilo were authorized by Deo.ision 

No.S59:3, elated January 25, 1921, and issued on Application No.6340". 

to ope:t"ate an. auto 

"****treigb.t service as a CO!lJDlon carrier ot tre 19ht, 
other than ~1lk, cream, dairy products and supplies 
between Los ~~0les uno. Lancaster, serving as 1ntermediate 
pOints Newhall, Se.:ugus, ~ill11t canyon, Vince::l.t, Rarold. and 
Paltldale. " 



3y Decision No.S742, dated ?!arcb. 14, 1921, and issu.ed on 

~"lication No.e612, Duncan was authorized to dispose of his 

interest in the oper:::.t1:lS ri:~ht to his partner. K1elhoter, 

b7 Decision No.10068, isoued on Application No.7416 on February 

8, 19~!2, transferred the risht to a partnersb.1:p consisting of 

!~.O.Dunca."l and ~'.F.Su11ivz.n. On ,..;'pril 20, 1925, Duncen, with 

the appro't"e.l of the COr.ll'Ili $Sion (Decision No .14826 on .Application 

Nolll()lZ) transferred his interest to oullivan. '.l.'he service has 

been (,?er~ted under the namG ot Red tine Express. 

~e ere or the opinion that this is a ~tter in Which a public 

hearins is not ~cocs=ary and that tho application should be 

1i'orre~rt 11. SUll:l:varf und Bertha 1.. De long are hero 'by placed 

~,on notice that ~operative rishts~ do not constitute a class 

ot' property \':r .. icb: sho'J.ld. be ce.pi tali::ed or used as an element ot 

valu.e in determining roazonable rates. .t~ide trom the:ir purely 

:90 m.:Lss·ive aspect, they extend to the holde= 0. full or part ial 

:nono:?oly of e. clasa of business over a perticule.r route. This 

!ll.ono:poly feature may 'be changed or destroyed at any t1::le oy the 

sta ';e ... :hioh is :lot in any respect limited to the num.ber of rights 

IT IS :·::z:iZBY O?J):"'~SD that the above ent itled application be, 

and the ~~e is aereby era~ted, subjeot to the rol1o~1ng condit1ons: 

1- The consideretio~ to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be tr~srerred s=all never be urged cetore 
this Co::un.iss ion or e:ny other rate t'ixing body as a measure 
of value of said pro~erty tor rate fixing, or ~y purpose 
other then the transfer herein authorized. 

2- Xpplioant Forrest F • sullivan shall imm.ec.iatel:y uni,te 
with o.~,lican~Sullivan an~ De tone in co~o~ supplement 
to the tariffs on file with ·the Commiss ion covering 
service S1ve~ under certifioate herein authorized to be 
trar~fe~red, applicant Sullivan on the one hand withdrawing, 
and ap~11cants Sullivan & De Long on the other hand accepting 
and. establishine such tariN's and all effective su.pplements 
t!:.e::::'eto. 
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3- A~plicant Sullivan shall ll~ediately withdr~w time schedule~ 
tiled in his name with the 3~ilroad Co~ission and applicants 
Sullivan 8.:ld De Long shall im::nediately file, in duplicate, 
in their own na~es t~e schedules covering service heretotore 
sive!l by o.pl'licant SUllivall, '"lhich time sccedules shall be 
identical with the ti~e schedules now on file with the 
Railroad Co~~icsion in the name of applicant Sullivan, or time 
schedules. se.ti::>factory to the :;{ailroad Co:mni:;;s ion. 

4... !'he rishts and p::-ivileees horein authozoized. ma.y not be sold, 
lea.:::ed, t·ranst'erred. nor a:::::dsned., nor ccrvice therounde» 
c.iscont1n.ued, unlecs the written consent of the :Railroed. 
Co::n::::.iss ion to sl1ch sale, lease, transfor, assienmont 0::-
c.!ccont1:O.uc.nce has :r1rst 'been oocured.. 

5- !\o vehicle may 'bo opere. ted by a:p:plicc.nts Sulliv3.n ond. Dc lone 
Wlloss su.ch vehicle is owned by sa1e. ul'plicant::: or is leased 
by them u.nder So contract or agree:uent on a basis satisfactory 
to the Ro il:-oe.d Co:nm.is$ ion. 

~ 
Dated at San Fra~cisco,Cel1fo~ia,this __ .I~~ ____ ~ay or 

--:l4JN~rr:::;.;....---' 1929. 

COMMISS ION::!;RS. 
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